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AW--The kincria of tbc rcnc~~on of YS~formyhm~duok with hydroxylaminc have been determined 

PI 25’ m rhe pH nqc 04.7.4 The complex rare-pH prolilc haa ban rnalyscd and interpreted by cxlending 

rhe Jacks mcchanum of oximc formatton IO take aaaunt of the ionuarlon of the subsrratc The rate 

maxlmum at pH 4.75. by contrast with rImlIar maxmu found in the rare-pH profiles for oximc formation 
by non-lonmng cxrbonyl compouodr IS not IIK result of a chu~gc in the rate-limiting step of lbc raction 
from chmmarton IO addition but lx a conxqucna of lhe effccl of subslrrle ionization on the rate of the 

elimmarlon srcp A chap m the rate-llmlrmg slep l ppurx IO occur a~ pH ca I Spcctropho[ometnc 
lltrarlon of Y5~formylimidazolc II I - 0 I ywlds rhc following spectroscopic and lomution conxtanu : 
4(S~formylunidaxolium alion. & 238mb c, 7300; nculral 4(S~formylimidudz L 257m)r. 
c_ Il.900; 4(S)-formylimidazok anion. i, 281 rnh a, 16.900: hrxl pK - 2%; xccond pK - 1066. 

INTRODUCTION 

THE reactions of carbonyl compounds with nitrogen bases such as hydroxylamine 
and semicarbazidc arc characterized by striking maxima in their rate-pH profiles.’ ’ 
These maxima have been attributed to the opposing effects of general acid catalysis 
and the decrease of the concentration of free nitrogen base. consequent upon con- 
version to the conjugate acid at low pH. ‘* s More recently. however. Jencks6 pointed 
out that this interpretation is not consistent with the position of the maxima on the 
pH axis and demonstrated that at neutral pH the attack of the nitrogen base on simple 
aldehydes and ketones such as furfural and acetone is fast and the observed reaction 
rate is dependent upon the quilibrium concentration of an addition compound and 
on the rate of its acid-catalysed dehydration. The maxima in the rate-pH profiles for 
oximc formation by simple carbonyl compounds are the result of a change in the 
rate-limiting step of the reaction from acid-catalysed elimination of water from the 
intermediate carbinolamine addition compound to attack of free hydroxylamine 
on the carbonyl compound. 

The kinetic analysis of the interaction of 4(5~formylimidazole and hydroxylamine 
here reported is part of a study of the influence on reactions of nitrogen bases at 
carbonyl centres. of groups associated with the carbonyl centre which change their 
state of ionization both inside and outside the range of pH over which the rate- 
limiting step of the reaction changes. The imidazole moiety is of particular interest 
in this connection because the imidazole moiety of a histidine residue has been 
implicated’ in the active centres of a number of hydrolytic enzymes where it is 
thought to possess a catalytic role in reactions at the carbonyl centres of substrates. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Spectrophotometric titration of 4(5J$ormylimidazole. Spectrophotometric data have 
been reported previously for 4(5~formylimidaxole in O.lN HCl. in DIN NaOH. at 
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pH 70.’ and in 95 “4 ethanol9 but these data do not permit assignment of values of 
the absorption parameters to specific structures. 

The UV spectrum of 4(S)-formylimidazolc above 220 rnp consists in a single high 
intensity band. the wavelength of maximum absorption (A_) and the corresponding 
molecular extinction coefficient (E,,) of which vary with pH (Table 1 and Fig. 1). 
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The intensity of the absorption band indicates that it arises from a n + II* transition 
of the K-band type.” That K-bands shift bathoehromieally as the polarity of the 
conjugated system is increased and that the pHdependenee of I\_ takes the form 
of a titration curve for two ionizing groups (Fig. 1) makes possible the assignment 
of the bands to the structures given in Table 1. 

A knowledge of the pHdependeoce of 1, permits the calculation of the pKs of 
4(S)-formylimidazole. The values obtained in this way are 290 and 1066. These are 
apparent pKs at I = 01. Closely similar values were obtained from a study of the 
pHdependenee of the absorbance at 260 rnp and 280 rnp severally. 

Kinetics and mechanism. The second order rate constants obtained by dividing the 
pseudo first-order rate constants for the formation of the oxime of 4(5tformylimida- 
role. observed at various pH values, by the total eoneentratioo of hydroxylamine 
(i.e. free hydroxylamine and the hydroxylammonium ion) are presented as a function 
of pH in Fig. 2. 

By contrast with the pHdependenee of the rate of formation of the oxime of 
furfura16 which consists in a bell-shaped curve in the pH range &7. the rate-pH 
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profile in Fig. 2 is complex. Fig. 2 may be analysed in terms of the Jencks6 mechanism 
of oxime formation by extending it to take account of the ionization of the substrate. 

In approximately neutral media a carbonyl compound, such as furfural. reacts 
rapidly with hydroxylamine to form an addition compound which subsequently. 
in the rate-limiting step. undergoes an acid-catalysed elimination reaction to produce 
the oximc and water as in (1). 

\ 
C=O + NH OH e \C’oH “’ ‘C=NOH + H 0 

/ 
2 

/\ -/ 
2 (1) 

NHOH 

At low hydroxylaminc concentrations. when the carbonyl compound is present to 
only a small extent as the adduct, the rate of oxime formation is given by (2). 

Rate = it [ )C=O] [NH20H] [H +] (2) 

If a similar mechanism obtains for 4(5~formylimidazole. the rate of oxime formation. 
when the fraction of the substrate present as the adduct is small. will be given by (3) 
where FI represents neutral 4(5~formylimidazole and E, and E2 are pH-independent 
rate constants. The two terms in (3) 

Rate = E, [FI] [NH20H] [H’] + t2 [FI] [NH,OH] [H’]’ (3) 

represent acid-catalysed elimination reactions from the unprotonated adduct (4) and 
from the protonated adduct (5). 

H’ 
l H,O (4) 

Ii /OH 

2 \ ti 
N HOti ‘=NOH 

- H’ 
2 
- (5) 

HN l N-H 
w HN*w l H2o 

That the reaction is first order in total hydroxylamine at the hydroxylamine 
concentration used to determine the rate constants in Fig. 2. at pHs 3.8 and 6.5 is 
shown in Fig. 3. The rapid formation of the addition compound when 4(5~fotmylimi- 
dazole and hydroxylamine are mixed has been demonstrated conclusively at pH 6.5 
(see Table 2). At pH 3.8 the initial rapid formation of adduct cannot be detected at 
low hydroxylamine concentrations but in 05h4 hydroxylamine there is an indication 
that a low concentration of adduct forms rapidly (see Table 2). The detection of 
the adduct (see Ref. 6) depends upon the fact that when 4(5~formylimidaxole reacts 
with hydroxylamine to form the oxime the UV absorption in the region of the wave- 
length of maximum absorption of the K-band increases. Any initial fall in absorbance 
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FIG 3 Dcpcodeoa of the rwe of ox~mc formation by 4(5~fonnyhmiduolc on the total 

hydroxylamine concentration at 250 and / - 06; l pH 3.8; ,3 pH 65. 

in this region therefore must be due to a reaction which destroys the conjugated 
system responsible for the UV absorption. The intermediates detected spectro- 
photometrically6 in oxime and semicarbazone formation by simple carbonyl com- 
pounds were assigned the carbinolamine. R,CJOH)NHR. structure by analogy with 
known addition compounds of hydroxylamine and semicarbazide with carbonyl 
compounds which contain strongly electron withdrawing gro~ps.“-‘~ 

TAU+ 2. SPF.CIWWHOTOU~IC DerecnON 0’ lHE 4(5)- 
FORUYLIYIDAUKP-HYDROXYLAMtNE ADDUCT 

Inllial l baorb8nce al 250 mfl 

10’[NHIOH,~M - .- -- 
pH65 pH 3.8 

___ .--- _ .-.._ 

0 070 O-52 
667 068 052 

33.35 061 052 
500 023 046 

’ Vxlua of ~hc differeta l bsorbaaoc YI hydroxylammc of 
mlxturea of 4(5~formyhmtda~le (6-67 x IO-’ Ml and hy- 
droxylaminc at zrro time extrapolated from plots of log 

(A, - A,) vs I; 25C ; I - 06. A fd1 in absorbance from that 
of the substrate In ~bc l bseoce of hydroxylrmine represents 

rhc formation of a non-•baorbiag dduct 

’ [NH,OHr] - cooaccltntion of bydroxylamme free luxe 

+ hydroxylammonium ton 

Thus in approximately neutral media, 4(5bformylimidazole reacts rapidly and 
reversibly with a dilute solution of hydroxylatnine lo yield a low concentration of the 
carbinolamine addition compound which subsequently. in the rate-limiting step. 
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undergoes an elimination reaction to produce the oxime and water. That the elimina- 
tion step is rate-limiting also on the acidic side of the rate maximum in Fig. 2 is 
suggested by the rapid initial fall (albeit small) in absorbance observed when the 
substrate is mixed with @5M hydroxylamine at pH 3.8 (Table 2). It is suggested that 
elimination is rate-limiting in the pH range 8-l since only by making this assumption 
can the rate-pH profile at low pH be accounted for satisfactorily. The inability to 
detect unambiguously the adduct at pH 3.8 is the result of the low equilibrium 
constant for the formation of the adduct. the low concentration of hydroxylamine 
free base at this pH and the necessity to use relatively low concentrations of total 
hydroxylamine because of the high rate constant for the elimination step. 

Eq. (3) may be rewritten for convenience as (6) in which FIH’ represents the 
4(5~formylimidazolium cation and E, and E, are pH-independent rate constants. 

Rate = E, [FI] [N’H,OH] + E, [FIH’] [N’H,OH] (6) 

The relevant ionization constants of the substrate and hydroxylamine severally are 
K, and K2 respectively where 

K, = [FI] [H+]/IFIH+] and K, = [NH,OH] [H +]/[N+H,OH]. 

If E, > & and pK, u pK, (in fact pK, = 2.9 and pKs = 60”) there should be a 
region of pH (in this case > pH ca. 5) in which the second term in (6) may be neglected 
and the rate of oxime formation is then given by (7). 

Rate = t, [FI] [N’H,OH] 

[FI] + [FIH’] = [FI,] 

[NHIOH] + [N+H,OH] = [NHsOHJ 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

By making use of the conservation Eqs (8) and (9). (7) may be written : 

Rate = ii,K, [FI,] [NHsOH,] [H’I/([H+] + K,)([H*] + K,) 

= k, [FM WWW (10) 
where k, is the pHdependent rate constant. Thus the pHdependent rate constant 
is related to the pH-independent rate constant by (I I). 

k, = &/(I + [H+]IK, + Kd[H+] + KJK,] (11) 

When K, b K2. (I I) becomes (12). 

k, = IQ1 + [H+]IK, + K,I[H+l) (12) 

Fig 2 shows that in the pH range ca. 7.454 the experimental results are in a good 
agreement with (12) in which E,. pK, and pK, have the values given in Table 3. 
Below pH 4.7 the rate is greater than that predicted by (12). Eq (6) predicts that the 
rate will be greater than that given by (12) under conditions where the second term 
in (6) becomes important. i.e. at pH values close to pK,. 

If the rate of oxime formation is controlled by the second term in (6) this equation 
becomes : 

Rate = E, [FIH+] [N’H,OH] (13) 
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Eq. (13) may be written: 

Rate = E, [FI,] [NH,OH,J [H*]‘/([H’] + K,)([H’] + K1) = 

k, VW PHIOHTI (14) 

whcrc k4 is the pHdepcndcnt rate constant. Thus these pHdependent and pH- 
independent rate constants are related by (15). 

k, = t,/(l + K,/IH+] + KJ[H+] + K,K&H+]‘) (15) 

If [H’] g K, and K, 4 1. this simplifies to (16). 

k, = E,/(l + K,&H+]) (16) 

TABLF 3. DtSOClAllO!d CONSTAhl’S OF ~(~)_FORMYU~~~DAZD~JZ Am HYDIOXYIAMINE AND KINl?TlC a)NSTANl’S 
FOR WR IhmCTlON AT 25.0’ 

h h PK, PK, Method of determination’ ReP 

I mole ‘set“ I mole-‘uc” 
- .- - -..- -- .--.-.------ 

0749 

- 

0.246 

6il 

290 - 

3 55 5.95 

301 

titration of bydrorylunine 

hydrochloride with altall 

spectrophotomctric titration 

;-ton analysu of (I 2) 

, - ~,/(I + [H’]/K, + K,fH’]) 

for the values m the pH range 4.8-7 5 

regras~oo analysis of (I 6) 

k. 0 Lfil + K,,fH’]) 
for the valua io the pH range l-4. 

(1) 

(Ii) 

(II) 

(II) 

’ Values of k, were obumed by dlvidiog the pseudo first order rate constants for the fonnrtmn of the 

ox~me by the IOUI cowcotrrtioo of hydroxylamine fra baxe and bydroxylammoomm ioo. Valua of k, 
were obtained by subtracting from the experimental valua of k, thor computed from (I 21 

’ (II Rcf I5 ; (II) thlr work 

Fig. 4 shows that in the pH range ca. &l the pH dependence of the second order 
rate constant obtained by subtracting from the experimental values (Fig. 2) the values 
computed from (12) using the values of the constants given in Table 3. is in accord 
with (16) using the values of E. and pK, given in Table 3. Below pH ca. 1 the rate 
falls below that predicted by (16). 

Thus the pHdepcndcncc of the rate of oximc formation in the pH range ca 7-l is 
predicted satisfactorily by (6). This rate equation is composed of terms which represent 
the acidcatalysed elimination of water from both the unprotonatcd and protonatcd 
4(5)-formylimidau>lehydroxylamine adducts as in (4) and (5). As with simple (non- 
ionizing) carbonyl compounds6 the contribution to the rate of an uncatalyscd 
elimination reaction is negligible. The rate Eq (6) written in its most general form (3) 
states that elimination of water can occur from an adduct composed of 1 molecule 
of 4(5)-formylimidazole. 1 molecule of hydroxylamine and either one or two protons. 
It can be predicted that the rate equation for the addition of hydroxylamine to 4(Sb 
formylimidazole to form the adduct will be : 

Rate = E, [FI] [NH*OH] [H’] + Ed [Fl] [NHaOH]. (17) 
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role with bydroxylamioc •~ 251)” rod I 0 06 obtained by subtnctlo~ from the values 
dclerminedcrperimea~lytbcnluctcomputadfrom(l2lk, - k,AI + [H’]IK, + K,(H’]) 
where E, - 0749 I m~lc-~ SIX-~. pK, - 35J. sod pK, - 595 The curve ic lhaxctical for 

(161 k. - E,rl + K,.fH’]) wbcre k. -0246l.molc-*aax-‘andpK, -391 

Eq. (17) assumes that hydroxylamint fraz base will add to either neutral 4(5bformy- 
limidazole or to its cation but that a transition 8tatc for the addition reaction com- 
posed of 1 molecule of 4(S~formylimidazole. 1 molecule of hydroxylamine and two 
protons will not be attained. i.e. the bydroxylammonium ion will not act as a nuclco- 
phile. This is in agreement with the rate Eq. (18) which obtains for the addition of 
hydroxylaminc to unionized sub.stratcs.6 

Since the attack of a hydroxylaminc molecule at the elcctrophilic center of 4(S)_ 
formylimidazolc will be facilitated by protonation of the imidazolc ring. E, will be 
greater than E6 {Eq. (17)). This facilitation of rate would be expected on electronic 
grounds’” and also because of the possibility of general acid catalysis by intra- 
molecular hydrogen bonding. 

The pHdepcndtnce of the rate of addition of hydroxylaminc to 4Wformylimida- 
zolt as predicted by (17) making the assumption that t, > b is shown schematically 
in Fig. 5 
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The fall in rate in Fig. 4 at pH values < 1 below that predicted by (16) is interpreted 
as a change in the rate-limiting step from elimination to addition. Such a change in 
the rate-limiting step in the region of the rate maximum at pH 4.75 would not account 
for the fact that the observed rates in the pH-range ca 5-l are greater than those 
predicted by (12). The interpretation of the maximum in the rate-pH profile (Fig, 2) 
is therefore fundamentally different from that which obtains for the maxima in the 
rate-pH profiles for the reactions of non-ionizing carbonyl compounds with hydroxyl- 
amine ’ 
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PH 

Rc J Scbcmat~c representation of the pHdepcodcnce of tbc ntc of addwon of bydroxyl- 
omtne to 4(S~formylimidazolc u predictal by (17) i e. rate - t, [FI] [NH,OH] [H l ] 

+ r, [FI] [NH,OH] in which k, > E,_ 

In considering detailed mechanisms for the elimination step in oxime formation 
by 4(S)-formylimidazole it must be born in mind that the rate constants in the rate 
equations used above are composed of true pH-independent rate constants for the 
acid-catalysed elimination of water from the adducts and equilibrium constants for 
the formation of the adducts (both protonatcd and unprotonatcd). By analogy with 
the known substitucnt effects on the rate constants for the addition and elimination 
steps and on the equilibrium constant for adduct formation in the case of scmicarba- 
zone formation by simple aubonyl compounds.16 tbc c&t of protonation of the 
imidazole ring of 4(5~forrnylimidazole or its hydroxylamine adduct should be. on 
electronic considerations. to (a) increase the rate of addition of hydroxylaminc. (b) 
increase the equilibrium constant for adduct formation and (c) dccmasc the rate of 
the elimination reaction. 
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‘RR pK of the imidawle group wnarncd in the elimination step as determined 
kinetically (see Table 3) assumes a value between that for rl(S~formylimidazole and 
that for the imidazole group in the adduct (which should be similar to the value” 
for imidazolc itself. i.e. ca. 7). The value is much closer to that for the imidazolc group 
in ~S~fo~ylirni~le than to that for the imidazole group in the adduct in agree- 

ment with the fact that the adduct is present only in tow concentrations. This phe- 
nomenon of variability of kioetically determined pKs is analogous to that encountered 
frequently in enzyme kinetics. Ifa pH-activity proiile for an cnzyme-catalyscd reaction 
reflects ionizations in the active site of the enzyme, the pKs determined kineticafly 
will approximate to those of the free enzyme (E) at low substrate (S) concentrations 
and to those of the enzyme-substrate complex (ES) at high substrate concentrations. 

E + S * ES + E + products. 

At intermediate substrate wnaotratioos the kinetically determined pKs will lie 
between the two extreme sets of values. 

The following mechanisms arc consistent with the data. For the system with one 
proton: (a) specific acid catalysis and iotramol~l~ general base catalysis (I); 
(b) intramolecular general acid catalysis (II); (c) specific acid catalysis of elimination 
from theadduct in which the imidazolegroup is not protooatcd but without participa- 
tion of the imidazole group as a general base. 

For the system with two protons: specific acid catalysis of elimination from the 
adduct in which the imidazole group is protonatcd (III). 

I It 111 

An extension of this work to assess the contributions which the various effa% 
such as intramolecular general base catalysis and electronic wojugation of the 
imidazolc ring to the incipient carbonyl carbon atom in the adduct make to the 
reactivity of the carbooyl compound towards hydroxytamine and other nitrogen 
bases is in progress. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

MaUriah 
Y5)&rmyW&1~o& vu prcpuod from YJ~bydroxymcthylimidazok l ccordittg IO tbc method of 

Tunm rf d.” ARcr raublitnation it melted at 171-172°(lit.” m p. 173-174’) 
YS~F~yl~oxkv waspcqrrd by dlom tbc akkbydc(O5 r) to react with a xolo d bydroxyl- 

amiac bydroddoride (03s &and Ns&O, (025 & Oa keeping the soIs the oxtnu (OS @ uystall~z.ed out 
After razyxtallizatioo hom aqueous EtOH it melted st 180-181” (lit” m p. 181-183’) 

Stock aoh of 4(S~fotmylimidaxok io water. wntainitq IO- ’ M EDTA to retard heavy metal atalyaai 
dccompoaitioo and 3 % xpatroacopic EtOH to usist aolubility. were nude up just before WC. St& solns 
of bydroxykmine bydrochioai& (AnaIar gule) were neutralized to tbc rsquixw.i pH with NaOH im- 
mediafc~y &fore uy. Deionixed water w8s usu! throu&out 
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Specnophororrwtic awi kinetic nuawvcmen~ were made on a Gary I5 rtcordmg spectropbotomera 
using rhc 0 10 and 0 01 l bor&nce shdcwircs Water from a thcrmosta~ at 25iI f 01” yu circulated 
through the pckctad ali compu%ncats 

All kin& dtterminarions wcrc arried out with the concemratiw d hydroxylamioc greatly in cxass 
of that of the akkhydc so that puudo fit-order kin&a were obtained The first order nte constu~ts 
(k& were deternuacd from coovcntiooal infioiry plou or from half ractioo tima using rhc formula 

L = 06931, In lome aus both mcthodr wcrz uaai and concordant rauhs were obuiocd. Tbc pH 
va&s reported arc the rpparen~ pH v&a masumd with the glass ckctrodc of tk pH meter da Radio- 
meter TlTl ritntor. The formation of the oximc was followed 11 a wrvekngth in the range Z-250 mu 
(drpcnding upon the pH) near to the wavckng& of maximum absorption d tbc aIdeby& wbm an incrasc 
in l bsorbana occurs consequent upon conversion of the aIdehyde to its ox&. IO the dct crmination dthe 
efkcl on Ihe rxtc of varylog rhc hydroxylrmlne conantratlon at fixed vtlucs of pH. the buff- used WQC 
acetate and phospbte. In rhc other kiotttc expcrrments the hydroxylamine hydroxylamrne hydrablonde 
system was used as the buffer according IO the method of Stem@ and Schaffel’* exapt at low pH whet-c 
chlorldc HCI buflcr wu used 

Ackno+&cmcn~--We arc mdcbtcd to ~bc Medial Rcsarcb Council for provldmg a C&y I5 Spcctro- 
phororncler 
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